Mummies in the Morning
Word Scramble

How many words from the story Mummies in the Morning can you unscramble?

1. e a g m r i
   hint: something that seems real but is not

2. t y E g p
   hint: a place located in North Africa

3. m o b t b b r r o e
   hint: a person who steals from tombs

7. l o d r n U d e r w
   hint: magic spells are need to pass through here

8. x N e t L f e i
   hint: The place Hutepi was trying to reach

9. c t r e e p s
   hint: something Kings and Queens carry

10. e e r t u s e h o
    hint: what Jack and Annie travel in
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Mummies in the Morning

Word Scramble

How many words from the story Mummies in the Morning can you unscramble?

1. e a g m r i
   hint: something that seems real but is not
   mirage

2. t y E g p
   hint: a place located in North Africa
   Egypt

3. m o b t  b b r r o e
   hint: a person who steals from tombs
   tomb robber

4. e n e u Q  f o  h e t  N e l i
   hint: Hutepi's title
   Queen of the Nile

5. d m a r p y i
   hint: large, stone structures located in Egypt
   pyramid

6. m m m y u
   hint: a body that has been preserved in bandages
   mummy

7. l o d r n U d e r w
   hint: magic spells are need to pass through here
   Underworld

8. x N e t  L f e i
   hint: The place Hutepi was trying to reach
   Next Life

9. c t r e e p s
   hint: something Kings and Queens carry
   scepter

10. e e r t  u s e h o
    hint: what Jack and Annie travel in
    tree house